ROOT CANAL
OBTURBATION

ROOT CANAL OBTURATION

DiaDent’s Millimeter Marked Gutta Percha Points & Paper Points
- All DiaDent Points are Hand Jig Rolled to exacting standards.
- They are uniformly tapered and unsurpassed for consistency in sizing.
- All Points are laser inspected to ensure the tightest tolerances surpassing
ISO standards.

Millimeter Marked Gutta Percha Points
- Quick and easy method for depth measurements.
- Points with mm marking at 16mm, 18mm, 19mm, 20mm, 22mm and
24mm.
- Eliminates apex perforations which may lead to bleeding.
- Reaches the apex, completely seal the entire length of the canal.
- Save chair time with premeasured points.
- Most accurate depth measurements.

Millimeter Marked

Computerized Laser Inspection System
- Each point is inspected by the laser beam.
- Using a laser beam, each DiaDent ML.029 point is individually inspected for
diameters at D3 and D16.
- ISO and ADA standard requires the use of 1/100mm incremental
measurement units, DiaDent uses 1/1,000mm increments.

Millimeter Marked Paper Points
- Quick and easy method for depth measurements.
- Points with mm marking at 18mm, 19mm, 20mm, 22mm and 24mm.
- Eliminates apex perforations which may lead to bleeding.
- Completely drying the entire length of the canal.
- Save chair time with premeasured points.
- Most accurate depth measurements.

DiaDent Quality Assurance

Comparative absorption of
Paper Points, by Brand

Millimeter Marked

DIADENT PATENTS

ňUS Patent No. 6,004,133

ňInternational Patents pending.

ňEuropean Patents No. 0964656
DEVIATION FROM STANDARD (mm)

ňUnited Kingdom Patents No. 0964656
ňDeutsches Patents No. EP 0964656

Hand Jig Rolled Points vs Machine Rolled Points
- DiaDent’s method of hand rolling the points ensures the following:

DiaDent Hand Jig Rolled Gutta Percha Points

- Consistent, Uniform taper
- Smooth, Rounded Bullet shaped tips
- Readily conforms to shape of canal
- Greater likelihood of optimal apical seal

Machine Rolled Gutta Percha Points

- Inconsistent taper
- Uneven, Unpredictably shaped tips
- Overlapping of material of the tips
- Reduced likelihood of optimal apical seal
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DIA-PROSEALTM
- DIA-PROSEAL TM , root canal sealer is an epoxy resin-based formula with outstanding flow characteristics.

- The ideal root sealer with Low Shrinkage reduced gapping between the sealer and canal wall.
- Low solubility makes it resistant to breaking down over time.
- 1:1 paste to paste manual mixing system.
- Fast and Easy Preparation and Less Waste.
- Mixing and handling is very smooth.
- Excellent flow properties allow it to reach and seal lateral canals, making it especially suited
- to warm gutta-percha methods.
- Low risk of cytotoxicity with short setting time.
- Better biocompatibility for a solution to the sensitivity and periapical inflammation.
- High radiopacity
Lightly coated Gutta Percha Points with a good film thickness.

- Prior to application of DIA-PROSEAL TM , prepare and shape the root canal using endodontic technique.
- Remove all of debris in the root canal. And disinfect and clean the root canal with Sodium Hypochlorite
or EDTA solution and dry it.
- Using DIA-PROSEALTM in dual syringes, press the syringe and squeeze equal volume units of Base material
(yellow) and Catalyst material(white) in the ratio of 1:1 on a mixing pad.
- Mix the Base material(yellow) and Catalyst material(white) with a spatula for 10~20 sec to be mixed into a
ivory color completely.
- Apply only a light coating of DIA-PROSEAL TM to Gutta Percha Points(silver or titanium root canal points also)
and put points into the apex slowly.
- Please check the seal by X-Ray.

•
-1 Syringe of 16g
(Base 6.5g + Catalyst 9.5g)
-1 Mixing pad
-1 Spatula

DIA-PROSEALTM

1

- Press the syringe with two hands to apply Base and
Catalyst in 1:1 on the mixing pad
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- Mix Base and Catalyst for 10~20 sec with the spatula
as 1:1 paste to paste manual mixing system

- Coat Gutta Percha Points in the
mixed DIA-PROSEAL
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- Put Gutta Percha Points into the root canal

- High radiopacity with DIA-PROSEALTM
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DIA-DUO

NEW

is new developed Cordless Obturation System included Duo-Pen warm vertical compaction device and Duo-Gun backfill
obturation device. Duo-Pen offers excellent warm vertical compaction with quick heating tip. Duo-Gun with quick heating system allows
the fast and perfect obturation delivery. Duo-Gun and Duo-Pen are located in one charger.

•
- Duo-Gun Handpiece, Duo-Pen Handpiece & Duo-Charger
- Accessories: Heating Condenser #.04-50, Heating Condenser #.06-50, Duo-Pen Battery, Disposable Sheaths (200ea/Box)
GP Obturation Tip(23G, 4ea), Gutta Percha Obturator (100ea), Duo-Gun Battery, Safety Cap(2ea),
Plunger set, Plunger O-Ring Assembly(2ea), Multi Tool, Scrubbing Brush,
Power Adapter, AC Power Cord

•
•
•
•
•
* Go to Page 16 & 17 to find all of Accessories.
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NEW

DUO-PEN

Duo-Pen is Cordless Warm Vertical Compaction Device and also Duo-Pen has the optimum
functionality and quality and is full proven effective for the downpack obturation system.

-

the root canal filling material (Gutta Percha Points) during root canal treatment
the root canal filling material (Gutta Percha Points) laterally and vertically
the root canal filling material (Gutta Percha Points)
the root canal filling material (Gutta Percha Points) using heat

- Excellent result with warm and vertical compaction for all canals including lateral canals.
Duo-Pen offers reliable results with tightly sealed root canals
- Cordless, ergonomic and lightweight design
- Quick heating tip reaches high level of temperature within one (1) second to save
treatment time
- Display in the handpiece shows the remaining battery power, error and setting temperature
- The effective temperature control prevents the pen tip from burning out
- Duo-Pen handpiece automatically recognizes the size of tip
- Color-coded heating condensers are available in various sizes
(#.04-40, .04-45, .04-50, .06-50, .08-55) for easy identification
- Three temperature settings (170°C, 200°C, 230°C)

•
- Duo-Pen Handpiece & Charger
- Accessories: Heating Condenser #.04-50, Heating Condenser #.06-50,
Disposable Sheaths (200ea/Box),Power Adapter, AC Power Cord

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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DUO-GUN
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GUTTA PERCHA OBTURATOR
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ROOT CANAL OBTURATION TECHNICAL SEQUENCE

Shape the root canal with Endo Files and check the working length.
Select the master Gutta Percha cone to be filled in the canal.

Insert pen tip into the root canal to the point 4~7mm short
of the working length and fit Endo Stop in the pen tip.

Fill the master Gutta Percha cone that is dipped in a sealer.

Place pen tip in the orifice of the canal and activate the device by
pressing the Operation Button, using the activated pen tip, cut
the middle of Gutta Percha cone and downpack it to the point
6~9mm from the APEX about 1.5~2 seconds only.

Release the Operation Button to allow pen tip to begin cooling, while at the
same time continue pushing and holding the cooled pen tip to the APEX for
8 seconds to fill the canal completely. Activate the pen tip again by pressing
and holding the Operation Button for about 1~1.5 seconds, compact the
Gutta Percha cone to the point 4~7mm of working length.

Condense the remaining material using with hand plugger.
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ROOT CANAL OBTURATION TECHNICAL SEQUENCE

Using Duo-Gun's tip, make contact
with the upper part of filled master
cone in the canal, transfer heat for 3 to
5 seconds.

Flow the melted Gutta
Percha Obturator to the root
canal.

Continue flowing while withdrawing
the needle from the canal.

Use a hand plugger
to compact obturation
material.

Perfect and tightly sealed root canals after the root canal warm obturation technique with Duo-Gun & Duo-Pen.

